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In general, my process consists in intimately contacting
3,511,671
foods with nitrous oxide gas. Nitrous oxide gas bas the
PROCBS FOR DEHYDRATION OF FOODSTUFF
property of dispIacing moisture from within foods and
Kenneth L. Miles, 22919 Leonora Drive,
appears to associate with foods in some unexplained
Woodland Bills, Calif. 91364
5 manner. Contact of the nitrous oxide gas with a food i s
Filed Sept. 20, 1965, !3er. No. 488,645
continued until the moisture contained in the food has
Iot. 63. A23b 7/02
decreased lo the desired level. Nitrous oxide gas may be
UmS. C1.99-199
10 Claim
used alone or in combination with other gases. Since
nitrous oxide gas is relativeIy expensive, it m a y be preABSTRACT OF THPI DLSCXOSURE
I 0 ferred to use a gas comprising nitrous oxide together with
a gas such as air, nitrogen or other inert gas. However,
Foodstuff which has been partially dried is contacted
use of other gases in combinatin with nitrous oxide
'with pressurized nitrous oxide to remove additional
requires Imger contact of the dehydrating gas with the
moisture. The contact step is followed by furiher drying.
food
than when nitrow oxide is used alone. On balance,
Thereafter an additional contacting step with pressurized IS
it
is
usually preferred to use a combination of gases
nitrous oxide may be employed.
containing a majority of nitrous oxide.
Furthermore, it is preferable for economic reasons to
combine nihous oxide dehydration steps with standard
This invention relates to the dehydration of organic
dehydration steps such as, for example, vacuum drying.
substances. M o ~ especifically, it relates to dehydration 20
Thus, for example, my process may comprise ia combinaof such organic substances in the presence of nitrous
tion a preliminary drying step using vacuum drying and a
oxide to produce dehydrated substances which, upon subfinal drying step using nitrous oxide gas or my process
sequent hydration, have much improved appearance,
may comprise four steps where the aforesaid vacuum dryflavor and storage, characteristics as compared to the
ing and nitrous oxide drying steps are alternated or my
prior art.
25
process m a y comprise a series of cycles wherein each
Although this invention may be used to dehydrate many
cycle comprises a standard drying step and a nitrous
types of organic s~bstancessuch as fruit, vegetables, meat,
oxide drying step. The latter process is particularly usefish, herbs, spices and wood, the followhg descriplion
ful where sensitive foodstuff such as grapes is being
of this invention wiIl concern itself with various foods
treated. The cycling process introduces nitrous oxide into
because of their greater economic importance.
30 the food after each small quantity of moisture is removed
Heretofore, dehydration of foodstuffs was performed
by standard techniques thereby maintaining the cellular
b y a variety of processes- These processes often required
structure.
such operations as blanching, freezing, enzyme inhibition
Although my nitrous oxide dehydration process is genusing various basic or acidic solutions or providing synthetic atmospheres using costly gas mixtures. Although 36 erally described herein as a combination of dehydration
and nitrous oxide contact steps,.a variation of my procmany of these processes produced a dehydrated food of
ess includes merely intimately contacting the foodstuff
marketable quality, such dehydrated foods often exhibited
with nitrous oxide gas without the elimination of any
poor rehydration, cellular weakness and lacked true flavor
substantial amount of moisture. Sufficient nitrous oxide
and color in addition to being highly susceptiik to deis retained in intimate association with the f00dstufF to
terioration upon prolonged storage.
4 0 greatly extend the storage life of the fodstuff. This methI n view of the aforementioned deficiencies in the p r i o ~
od is particularly useful where it is desired to store foodart, it is a major object of this invention to dehydrate
stuff containing low amounts of water, for example, fruit,
food such that subsequent hyd~ationwill produce a food
butter, prunes and jams.
having much improved retention of its natural characterNitrous oxide is used in my invention because experiistics.
mentation indicates that it associates with the food in an
Another object of this invention is to dehydrate foods
apparently unique manner, that is, it appears to form a
while retaining substantially all of their food values,
fairly stable bond with the dehydrated food. Such unique
minerals, vitamins and flavor and preserving heir natural
association enables the nitrous oxide to stabilize the celappearance.
lular structure of the food when further dehydration
It is still another object of this invention to provide a
takes place and appears to prevent enzymatic activity over
process for dehydrating foods which will produce dehylong periods of time. The unique association of nitrous
drated foods in which substantially all bacterial activity
oxide with food is not precluded by the use of a cornis eliminated thereby greatly extending the stnrage life
ibination of other gases, as previously described. Since
of such foods.
the other gases apparentIy do not form this unique bond,
It is yet another object of this invention to provide a 55 they are either replaced by nitrous oxide gas or are reprocess for dehydrating foods which will rninhizc thc
moved when a vacuum is applied to tbe food.
need for food additives.
Nitrous oxide is safe to use in f i e smalI quantities
A further object of this invention is to produce dehytaken up by the food being treated. Not only are small
drated foods having shapes, textures and consistencies
amounts of nitrous oxide uniquely associated with the
which greatly facilitate packaging for marketing and 60 foods, but most of such nitrous oxide readily dissolves
shipping purposes.
in the relatively large quantities of water used without
It is a still further object to reduce thc cost of qualily
chemicaI reaction, and therefore evaporates upon rehydehydration
dration of the food.
It is yet another object to provide basic equipment for
Referring now t o FIG. I. the presently preferred methcarrying out a process for dehydrating foods which are 65 od of performing my process is shown as comprising a
readily adaptable to compact, portable equipment for
sequential combination of the following steps: a p r e
in situ food processing.
liminary preparation of the foodstuff including washing
It is an additional object to provide equipment for
and trimming in a standard fashion (Step 1); a prelinithe practice of a process suitable for semi-continuous or
continuous aperation.
70
IHereinafter
'-Inert gas" will be used t o denote any ?as
Other objects and advantages wilt become apparent by
which is n o n - t h c to humnna fn the quantities which might
reference to the following description of this invention.
he retaiued by tho foodstntP upon rehydrntlon.
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loss from the chaaes in the food material weight. These
methods of moisture-loss control can be employed in
each of the dehydrating step.
The third step involvcs further drying the foodstuff or
and packaging for market o r shipping (Step 6). As will
other material in an atmosphere of nitrous oxidc. If
&come evident from the more detailed description ,below,
nitrolls oxidc is used in ~ d b i a t i with
~ n another gas, it
various modifiwtioas and additions may be made at difis preferable that the nitrous oxide comprise a major pwferent steps in the above general outline.
tion of the gas mixture for ec0-i~
reaSollS, i-e., to
~h~ first step comprising ~e p r e h i n a r y preparation
reduce ihe timc required to form tho nitrous oxi&4eof &e f e r n is 8. conventional step, that is, it is fairly
hydrated foodstuff h n d . This step is of major importance.
&ep involves the substandard in food processingsince it is believed that the nitrous o x i d e , in addition to
=teps ef weing,
eliminating undesirable parts and cutremoving some of the contained misfure and inhibiting
ting- Depending l l p n the particdar foodstuff to be
cleaned and perhaps on economic factors, washing may
ezymatic oxidation, is retained by and supports the
natural cellular structure of the food. A dehydrated ~ r d be carried out by using water, steam or a suitable organic
solvent. Following the washing period, all undesirable 15 uct i s thus pmduced which, upon shsequent h~drafion,
parts such as stems, seeds and blemishes are removed
has much improved aPFaranCe7 s m a e and flavoreither manually or by mechanical means. Next, the foodI f the preliminary drying is performed under vacuum.
stuff is cut into any desired shape appropriate for marketvirtually all the oxygen m H have been removed from the
ing o r shipping. After the latter sub-step, the foodstuff
dehydratioa chamber and the nitrous oxide employed in
material is conveyed into a dehydration vessel preparatory 20 St3 can be introduced immediately upon closing off
the vacuum line to the dehydration chamber. Should anto proceeding with the second step.
other
drying method have been used in the ~reliminary
As previously noted, a preltninary drying step not indrying *P, there will be air present which should be
volving the use of nitrous oxide, is preferred for emmomremoved before the introduction of nitrous oxide. This
i~
reasons. merefore* the prefiminary drying s t e p is preferably camed out by a conventionaI metbod such as, for 25 is best accomplished by drawing a vacuum.
After the air and/or other gases are substantially reerrample, vacunm drying, hot air drying or sun drying.
moved, preatized nitrous oxide is allowed into the d e h p
T h e equipment used at this paint will, of course, depend
d r a t i n chamber.
upon the particular drying method chosen. In turn, the
The nitrous oxide in the dehydration chamber is mrdxying method used will depend t o some extent on the
t y p of foodstuff or material being dried. Vacuum dry- 30 malty kept under a pressure of approximately 7 to 21
ps.i.g. (pounds per square inch gauge). For most fooding is the preferred method as it can be used for all mastuff a pressure of 110 to I 2 p.s.i.g. i s preferred. However.
terids, whereas hot air and sun drying have limited apfor citrus fruits and tamatoes it has been found that a
plication.
pressure of 16 to 18 p.s.i.p. pr~dncesLhe best resultsShould the prefe~redvacuum drying method be used,
it has been found that a vacuum range of approximately 35 Although these pressure ranges are not critical, superior
reslllts will be obtained by pressurizing the nitrous oxide
12 inches to 29.9 inches of mercury should *be used. In
within the noted pressure ranges. Since it is of prime imthis vacuum range the temperature in the vacuwn chamber m a y be kept near the boiling point of water measured
portance for the nitrous oxide to intimately contact the
tens and components of the foodstuff, the higher presat the aperating pressure. The temperature should not be
allowed to go below the freezing point of wafer and pref- 40 sures, noted herein, are believed to aid ihe penetration of
erably should be kept appreciably about such temperathe nitrous oxide into the remote areas of the foodstuiT.
However, this penetration will occur at lower pressures,
ture. Best resuzts have been achieved at approximately
28 inches of mercury vacuum (1.92 inches of mercury abprovided suajcient time or mechanical mixing is allowed.
solute pressure) with a temperature dusc t~ the boiling
Pressm-es as low ar lawer than ambient m a y prove to
point of water at that pressure.
G be economical i n some cases.
Whichever of the above noted drying methods is used,
While being subjected to the pressurized nitrous oxide
it is important to carefully control rhc moisture loss to
atmosphere, the foodstuff material should be maintained
prevent overdrying. As herein used, overdrying refers to
at approximately the same temperature as it was in prethat excess drying in the preliminary drying step which
liminary drying Step 2. The nitro- oxide is circulated
produces Ioss of nutritional elements from the foodstuff 50 tfirough or past the food material until m additional 10
and/or damage to the ~ellularstructure. The maximum
to 15% of the original moisture content has bm
amount of moisture removed in this step depends t o a
moved. These limits should be closely approximated to
major extent on the particular food being processed. It
produce a superior foodsf& product.
has been found that the maximum amount to be m o v e d
If the end product of the foodstuff processing is to
should fall within the range of from approximately 4% 55 be a concentrated puree, an additional Step 30 may be
t o approximately
of the total initial moishrre conintroduced between Steps 3 and 4, as shown in FIG. I.
tent. Xt is the usual practice to remove as much moisture
In this step, food can be taken from the dehydration
in the prelimixrary drying step as possible without reachchamber and processed in an ambient atmosphere using,
ing the overdrying point. It has been found that removal
for example, a conventional brllsh scremer. to remove
of too little moisture in this step reduces the effectiveness 60 such food parts as peels. seeds m d stcms. This step may
of the nitrous oxide dehydration step (Step 3).
be necessary becausz the preliminary preparation step did
By way of example, for best results with fruits and leafy
not remove a11 such foodstuff parts or because the revegetables, the moisture removed falls hetween &bout
moval of these foodst& parts was omitted from S e p 1.
30% and about 45% of the initial moisture content.
Upon completion of the screening, the screened mass is
Them is no actual lower limit since, as mentioned, the 65 ready for further drying by fhe procedure of Step 4.
amount of moisture to be removed prior to nitroas oxide
Step 4 is a third drying step and is carried out using,
exposure is dictated by economic cons~derations.
for example, a conventional vacuum dryer. The dehydraAs will h further described in the apparatus portion
tion is continued ~ t i the
l
desired mohture content is
of this description, the moisture loss may be controlled by
reached. This is usnally between 6 and 8% of the fiaal
several methods including dimtly weighing the moisture 70 dehydrated food weight; however, moisture contents of
after condensing it by suitable means or by indirectly
less than 1% may be a-sd.
weighing the lost moisture. The latter method comprises
Although a vacuum will remove additional moisture
weighing the food material and determiubg the moisture
and other gases in the food structure, it dom not appear
to remove any of the "combined" nitrous oxide, that is,
= A l l percentagee herein given arc weight percent.
75 that nitrous oxide apparently forming a unique bond with
inary drying step (step 2 ) ; a second drying step in the
presence of a nitrous oxide (Step 3); a third drying step
(Step 4); a final treatment with nitrous oxide (Step 5);
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the foodstuff. Thus, the nitrous oxide wilI continue to s u p
port the foodstuff structure as the dehydration is con-

6

fatty foodstuff for the purpose of preserving such foodstfi.
The tendency of these fatty foodstuffs to turn rancid o n
exposure to air is greatly reduced by the absorbed nitrous
tinued in Step 4.
In some cases the process may be terminated at the end
oxide. The nitrous oxide may be introduced into these
of step 4. However, in order to maintain the natural
fatty foodstuffs, for example, by subjecting the particular
color ,rand flavor of the foodstuff and to practically elimifoodstufFs to nitrous oxide under a positive pressure while
maintaining such foodstuff in a liquid, or semi-liquid state.
nate enzymatic activity for long periods OF time, furMechanical mixing can also be used to introduced the
ther exposure of the food to nitrous oxide is made, as
nitrous oxide info the fatty foodstuffs.
shown schematically by Step 5 of FIG. 1. Low pressure
nitrous oxide, a t from approximately 1.5 to 6.0 p.s.i.g.,
The previously-described steps of this invention m a y be
i s passed through the foodstuff for several minutes. Alperformed either as a batch or as a continuous process.
In the batch process, the foodstuff is placed in a vacuumthough the nitrous oxide could remain in contact with
pressure vessel having associated with it requisite heaters
the food indekitely, it has been found that a 2 to 4
and vacuum and nitrous oxide lines. Each of the dehydratminute nitrous oxide gas flow o r exposure at 2 to 3 p.s.i.g.
produces optimum results. In addition to producing a de- 15 ing steps of this process is then performed in the sequence
hydrated food which has exceptionally long storage life,
previously described. In the continuous pmcess, the dethis step is aIso useful for producing a food consistency
hydrating vessel of the batch process is replaced by a
which is especially suitable for grinding, i.e., for making
series of separate chambers containing foodstuff and
capable of being moved to various locations such that, at
into a flour.
Following Step 5, the foodstuff may be put into any 20 each location, the foodstuff is subjected to one of the
steps of this invention in numericalIy ascending order.
formed desired for selling purposes such as, for example, a powder, a meal or granules. The foodstufE may
These two process methods will be further described in
connection with the following apparatus descriptionthen be packaged in any of the conventional ways of
As previously noted, the batch process required only
packiog.
When it is desired to produce a pre-cooked or blanched 25 a single dehydmtion vessel capable of withstanding high
end product, such cooking may occur either before prevacuums and moderate positive pressures. Turning now
to FIG. 2, it will be seen that numeral 10 denotes such
liminary drying Step 2, during nitrous oxide drying Step
3, or during or after Step 3a. Should cooking occur after
a dehydration vessel with certain accessories. For ease of
Step 3, it would be necessaTy to repeat the dehydration
insertion and removal of foodstuff, the vessel 22 should
steps, starting with preliminary drying Step 2. Cooking 30 have a large opening 12 into which a door 14 m a y ME
before Step 2 is accomplished by conventional methods.
fit to seal the vcssel f ~ 0 m
air when a vacuum exists
After cooking in this manner, the foodstuff is subjected
in the vessel and to seal the vessel from loss of nitrous
to drying Stcp 2; the remaining steps are performed as
oxide when the latter exists in the vessel under positive
outlined above.
pressure.
As noted above, cooking m a y be carried out in nitrous 35
T h dehydration vessel 10 has associated with it an
auxiliary heater 16, a vacuum line 18 and a nitrous oxide
oxide Step 3. This is preferably accomplished by heating
delivery line 20. The primary heater (not shown) may be
the nitrous oxide to the cooking temperature of the foodan integral part of the walls of the vessel 22, for example,
stuff being dehydrated. The steps folLowing Step 3 OF this
steam or resistance heating, o r it may be completely sepinvention are then performed as previously described.
In addition to cooking the food, the heated nitrous oxide 40 arate from the vessel 22 construction as, for example,
radiant heaters mounted within or without such vessel.
also accelerates the removal of moisture due to its greater
The lines 18 and 20 are capable of withstanding a high
absorptive capacity. Where only the accelerated rate of
vacuum and moderate positive pressure, respectively. Admoisture removal is desired, t h e citrous oxide may be
ditionally, each line has a valve 24, 26, 28 associated with
heated from approximately 100" F. to the evaporation
temperature of the moisture corresponding to the dchydra- 45 it so that each line can be completeIy sealed off when
not in use.
tion chamber pressure.
Conventiona1 vacuum systems may be used in conjuncAs described, the process of this invention may be used
tion with the vessel 22, such as, for example, mechanical
to dehydrate fruit such as apples, pears and bananas;
vacuum pumps 30 and steam ejectors. Additionally, concitrus fruit such as grapefruit, lemons and oranges; berrises such as blackberries, cranberries and gooseberries; 50 ventional gas bottles may be used as a source of nitrous
leafy vegetables such as asparagus, cabbage, celery and
oxide. TO aonserve nitrous oxide, a circulating system,
spinach; vine-grown vegetables such as beans, peppers and
~0ntaiIIinga condenser 32 to remove moisture and the
tomatoes; root vegetabIes such as beets, carrots and potaheater 16 may be used. If this is not done the nitrous
toes: and miscellaneous products such as meat, fish, spies,
oxide may be vented to the ntmosphere through an exwood, coffee and tobaccm.
55 haust 34 containing the valve 28.
To facilitate control of the moisture loss a t each step
Additionally, slight modifications of the process ofthis
of this invention, lost moisture may be mlIectsd in the
invention will permit this invention to be used to preserve
semi-moist foods such as jams, jellies, fruit butters and
condenser 32 attached to the vacuum line 18 and weighed
directly
partially dried fruit. These foods may be preserved by the
moisture loss or a scale (not shown) may be
process of this invcntion without using the conventional 80 used within the vessel 22 to weigh the foodtuff and thereby determine the moisture loss from the decreasing foodpreservatives. After treatment to remove the normal
amount of water as in preliminary drying Step 2, these
stuffweight.
'When used in conjunction with the process steps of
foods can be subjected to nitrous oxide as described in
nitrous oxide drying Step. 3. If desired, a negligible amount
my invention, the dehydration equipment 10 is made
of moisture may be removed by this step, or the percent 05 ready by closing the nitrous oxide inlet valves 24 and 26,
of moisture removed may equal the percentages given preopening valve 28 and starting the condenser 32. The foodstuff, after being prepared as previously described in
vionsly in describing nitrous oxide Step 3. The nitrous
Step 1, is then placed on the trays 36 and the door 14 is
oxide atmosphere must be retained until the nitrous oxide
has come into intimate contact with the individual cell
closed. The vacuum pump 3O is started and a vacuum of
and foodstuff components. Mechanical mixing can be used 70 approximately 28 inches of mercury is drawn cm the deto expedite this contacting operation. If further dehydrahydration vessel 22. Heat is applied to t& foodsM b~
tion is required, it m a y be done as in Step 3 or Step 4.
radiant heaters (not shown) to maintain the food ternWhen semi-moist foods are thus treated, the nitrous oxide
PeratUre at approximately the boiling point of water at
acts to better preserve these foods on exposure to air..
28 inches of mercury vacuum. This vacuum is maintained
Nitrous oxide m a y also be intimately admixed with 75 until approximately 4--45% of the original moisture con-
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ring 54 sealindy engages the cover 56 in which it is
located and the conduit 52 thereby preventing any intermingling of atmospheres in adjacent chambers. To
farther aid the scale capabilities of the O-ring, it is
preferable to employ conduits 52 and covers 56 having
circular cross-sections. Such a cross-section provides an
annular area between cover 56 and conduit 52 having
a uniform width with attendant ease of maling and avoids
having to bend the O-rings 54 around corners, thereby
10 maximizing the O-ring life. he O-rings 54 must not
only provide a sea1 between conduit 52 and cover 56
but they must permit the baskets 50 to move easily
through the conduit. It has been found that both these
requirements are adequately met when Teflon is em15 ployed as the 0-riFlg material.
To support the f~odsluff, each basket 50 contains a
Porous Supporting tube 58 which extends laterally from
One side of each cover 56 and which carries shelves
62 On which the f d s t u f f is placed. One end 61 of
20 each tube 58 thus remains open to permit the f w d
material to be placed within or removed from Lhe baskets
50. For improved exposure of the foodstuff to the varioi1s
=vironments of m y dehydration process, the tube walls
are preferably highly porous and, where the wver 56
25 of one basket 50 closes off the otherwise open end 61
of an adjacent basket, the tube walk must be porous.
The tube 58 preferably comprises a series of longitudinal
rods 72 in spaced radial reIation forming the tube skeleton
a r o u d which is wrapped a screen 7 4 to form the tube
$0 walls. The longitudinal rods 72 are permanently attached
at One a d 74 to the Covers 54. TO facilitate such attachment it is preferable to provide a radial collar 70 an
One side 80 of the cover 56. The tube 58 may then
be attached to the collar 70 by, for example, welding
35 the rods 72 to the collar.
is then ready far packaging.
In general, the apparatus used for the continuous
To dehydrate a maximum amount of foodstuff in
each basket 50, a series of t r ~ y s62 in spaced vertical
processing, in accordance with the h e ~ described
k
procrelationship is mounted in each tube 58. Such mounting
ess, c-kts
of a condnit containing a series of mbular
may be ~
~ as by welding
r
the~ trays 62~ to the ~
baskets which are open at one end and which have a cover
at the opposite end. The cover of mch basket seatlinz- 440 tube 58 or m o m t b ~may be accomplished sjmply by
ly engages the interior walls of the conduit thus formusing the longitudinal rods 72 as suppart means, opposing a chamber bemeen adjacent baskets which is vacuum
h rods in the same horizontal plane can be used to
and pressure tight. To provide the changing environments
provide s u ~ p o r tat the opposing edges of each tray
latter mounting method facilitates removal of
of my food dehydration process, the conduit contains
62a series of spaced openings which are connected to nitrous 45 the trays 62 for loading and removing foodstuff.
When a straight conduit 52 is being used, it is prefoxide and vacuum systems. Each basket is attached to
erable to interconnect adjacent baskets 50 so that the
an adjacent &k&
and movement of the lead basket
basket covers the Ppen end 61 of an adcover of
through the conduit causes each basket and therefore,
jacent basket. S u d an armngement reduces the space
each chamber, to pass by the nitrous oxide and vacuum
openings. This movement thns creates alternating nitroils 50 between baskc- 50 and thereby, makes more efficient
oxide aed ~acu- environmaa in each chamber thereof conduit 52 space. This method of interconnection is preferably accomplished by providing a radial
by subjecting food to the successive steps of my &surface 68 on the 5 g e 64 (FlG. 6) having a diameter
hydration p r o m .
dkhfly larger than the diameter of the tube 58 at its
Turning now to FIG. 5, it will be seen that my invention comprises a conduit 52 having a series ~f inlet 53 55 open end 61- BY simply pushing adjacent baskets together a slip fit is m a d e between the tube end 61 and
and e h u s t 55 openings, io which & carried a =of food-containing baskets 50. The conduit 52 may be
fhe cover 56 of adjacent baskets 50When a siousoidal conduit 52' is being used, FIG.
straight or it may be, for example. sinusoidal as shown
in FIG. 3,
maintain the f w d -terial
in a
4. the basket attachiog means must be more ffexiile
condition, heaters ( n d shown) may be mounted in the 60 to ne~otiatethe bends 82 in such conduits. A preferred
walls of the conduit 52 or outside the conduit.
method of attachment i s shown in FXG. 3. On one
Carried within the conduit 52 and, in tnm, c - b
side of each cater 56, there is attached a pair of hooks
86
of
the food material are baskets 50. Each basket 50 corn84 in opposing marginal positions- A
is attached to the opposite side of each cover 56. Attachprises an end cover 56 &edly affached ta a porous tube
58 containing a series of spaced shelves 62. The end 65 ment is accomplished by co-cting
a hook 84 on one
covers 56 have diameters slightly smaller than the concover 56 with a lug 86 on an adjacent cover. A rod
duit 52 and generally conform in cros-sec6onal sha2e
or chain 88 having curved ends 89 and 90 ada@ed to
to the conduit cross-section. TO more easily withstand
pass through the hooks 84 and around the
84
the positive and negative pressures involved in my &respectively, is used as the c-ecting
me-maintain the baskets 50 in orderly alignment as
hydra~onprooess, the covers 56 are preferably parabolic 70
they pass through the bend 82, a spider 92 having a pIuin cross-sectional shape as shown in FIG. 5.
rality oE arms 94 is fixedly attached to a hub 96 and axle
T o provide a means far sealing each cover 56 with
98 which is fixed in position by a support rod 100- The
the canduit 52, each eover has a circumfel=ntial flange
arms 94 of the spider 92 are adapted to receive the lugs
64 havhg a peripheral aoove 66 in which is lacat&
m O-ring 54, or other similar type of seal. Each 0- 75 $6 individuaIly in a groove 102 a t the periphery of each

tent of the foodstuff has been removed- Determination of
this end-point is made by drawing off the candensate
through the valve 38 and weighing such condensate (scale
not shown).
At the concfusion of the preliminary drying Step 2
of my process, vlalve 28 is closcd and valves 24 and 26
are opened. This procedure permits use o f $he vacuum
pump 30 as a recirculatinp pump a d reduces the cost
of nitrous oxide. T h e prcssure of the nitrous oxide in the
dehydration vessel 22 is adjusted at valve 24 until the desired pressure is reached, as hereinbefore described. The
heater 16 m a y be u s d to hsat the re-circulating nitrous
oxide to maintain the foodstuff a t a p p r o x h t e f y
same
temperature as it was subjected to in Step 2. Nitrolls oxide
drying Step 3 is continued until approximately an additional 15% of the original moisture content has been removed. Again, determination of this amount may be made
by draining the condensak removed from &c re-circuhting nitro- oxide by the condenser 32, &roll& the valve
58 and weighing it.
Drying Step 4 is begun by closing off the d v e s 24
and 26 and opening the exhaust valve 28. A v a c m
is again drawn on the dehydration vessel 22 until the
desired moisture content is reached, usually 6 8 % of
the original moisture cantent. Upon the mnclusion of
drying Step 4, the vacuum pump is shut off and the
valve 24 is o p e d . This allows nitrous oxide to pazs
into the d&ydration vessel 22. In this step (Step 5 ) the
nitrous oxide is maint;tined at 2-3 p.sJ.g. for approximately 2-4 minutes.
At the conclusion of Step 5 the valve 24 is closed,
vdve 28 is opened to release the
oxide, the door 14 is o p e d and the foodstuff is removed from the dehydration vessel 22. The foodstuff
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oxide at about 12 p.s.i.g. The nitrous oxide was heated to
about 200" F. and circulated over the apples for about 10
minutes to cook them.The nitrous oxide circulation was
continued with moisturc removal until an additional 1012% of the moist~lrewas removed The apples were then
removed and passed through a screener t o remove the
seeds, fibers, stem, skin, etc. The still warm screened pulp
w a s then dried to about 6-896 moisture mntent in a vatuum dryer. It was then packaged in polyethylene bags for
use as a baby food.
EXAMPLE JIX
This example illustrates the cooking procedure necess a r y if such cooking does not take place in association
15 with Step. 3.
Beet greens were washed with water and then vacuum
dried a t 26 inches of mercury vacuum until about 30%
of the moisture was lost. The greens were then cooked
in a blancher for about 3 minutes with steam. The cooked
80 greens were again subjected to a vacuum at 28 inches
of mercury. Moisture was removed until the cooked
meens contained about 60% of their original moisture.
Then they were subjected to pressurized nitro= oxide
and another 10% of the moisture was removed Foflow25 ing this treatmenf the greens were again vacuum dried to
about &lo% moisture content
EXAMPLE IV
Oranges were peeled and the pulp placed in a 28 inch
30 Vacuum, as above, and a ~ ~ r o ~ i m a40%
t e I ~of the moisture was removed. Nitrous oxide at 16-18 p.s.i.g. was
circulated over the pulp until an additional 10% of the
continuous process.
moisture was removed. The pulp was then put through
EXAMPLE I
a screener to remove the seeds and the heavy fibers. The
This example indicates how vegetables may be mixed 85 screened pulp was dried to about 6% moisture content,
and as a mixture may be treated by the process of this
and then rstTeated with nitrous oxide at 2 p.s.i.g. for 3
invention.
minutes. The resulting pulp can be ground and used in
Onions, carrots, celery, and potatoes were prepared by
cookies, pastry, and other specialty products.
I claim:
cutting of£ the slender roots and the undesirable tops,
washed in warm water in conjunction with brushing, and 40
1. A process for dehydrating and preserving foodstuff
then diced into approxirnateIy 95 inch squares. Green
comprising:
peas, separated from theii pods, were then added and
partially drying the foodstuff until approximately 4-45
the vegetables mixed to an even distribution for a stew
percent of the original moisture content has been
mixture. The mixture was then placed in a container
removed;
which, in turn, was put into a vacuum dryer. A vacuum 45
passing nitrous oxide gas at positive pressure into
of about 28.5 inchcs of mercury was applied. Heat was apintimate contact with said foodstuff until about an
plied to keep the vegetables with their moisture at about
additionaI 10-15 percent of the original moisture has
the boil'mg point. This was continued until approximatebeen removed; and
ly 35% of the moisture was removed. The vacuum sysfurther drying said foodstuff until the desired moistnre
tern was blocked off, and nitrous oxides was introduced 50
content is reached.
until the pressure was about 12 p.s.i.g. Nitrous oxide
2. Thc process of h i m 1 wherein the nitrous oxide gas
at this pressure was then passed over the vegetables until
is under n pressure of approximately 7-21 p.8.i.g.
a n additional 10% of the original moisture was removed.
3. A process for dehydrating and prese~vhgfoodstuff
At this time about 45% of the total moisture had been
comprising:
removed. The vegetables were then subjected to a vac- 65
partially drying the foodstuff until approximately 4-45
uum and dried until only 6% of the original moisture
percent of the original moisture content has been reremained. To maintain a high storage capab~lityin the
moved;
vegetables, nitrous oxide was again introduced and mainpassing nitrous oxide gas into intimate contact with
tained at about 3 p.s.i.g. for about 3 minutes. The mixsaid foodstuff until about an additional 10-15 perture of vegetables was then removed from the dryer and 80
cent of the original moisture has been removed;
~ackagedin polyethylene bags and sent to storage. Under
further drying said foodstuff until the approximate dethese conditions, the stew mix remained usable fgr a long
sired moisture content i s reached; and
further intimately contacting said nitrous oxide gas
time. To use, the mixhre was put in cool or w a r m water.
As rehydration took place, the fciodshrff resumed a p
with said foodstuff.
4- The process of claim 3 wherein the foodstuff is
proximately its origin& shape and condition. It was then 65
selected from the group consisting of
cooked in a conventional manner.
fruit and vegetables, said fruit and said vegetables
EXAMPLE 11
being cut into approp,riately small sections.
In addition to the main skps of t h i s invention, this
5. A process far dehydrating and preserving foodexample illustrates cooking in conjunction with Step 3. 70 stuff comprising:
Apples were washed and then sliced into four sectians,
partially drying ~e foodstuff untiI approximately 4 - 4 5
put in a container and subjected to a vacuum of about
percent of the original moisture content has been
28 inches of mercury until about 35% of the moisture
removed;
was removed. The drying temperature was maintained as
passing inert gas containing nitrous oxide at positive
in Example I. The apples were then subjected to nitrous 75
pressure into intimate contact with said fadstuff

arm. To ensure that each lug 86 is engaged by successive
arms 94, the distance between the lugs on adjacent baskets 50 is made equal to the arcuate distance travelled by
a lug a s it moves around the bead 82 through a 90"
angle.
that
In light of the preceding description, it will be
foodstuff, carried in each basket SO, is effectivelyenclosed
in a chamber 48 which is pressure and vacuum tight.
Each chamber 48 is formed by a segment of the conduit 52 and by covers 56 of adjacent baskets. As each
basket moves through the conduit 52, it is subjected
changing environments consistent with succeeding steps
in my dehydration process. Because each chamber is
sealed from every other chamber, the atmoiPhere of
each chamber 48 m a y differ from the atmosphere in adjacent chambers, thus permitting continuous processing.
The various environments involved in m y dehydration
pr-ss
are provided through a series of opposing inlet
53 and exhaust 55 openings in the conduit. The inkt
openings lead through lines 104 to nitrous oxide reservoirs (not shown) while the exhaust openings lead
through lines 105 and 106 to vacuum units and nitrous
oxide re-circulation headers, respectively, or to the atmosphere. The nitrous oxide 104 and vacuum openings
I05 are spaced so that no single chamber is subjected to
pressurized nitrous oxide and to a vacuum at the same
time.
The process of this invention is further described by
the following working examples. The foods in these examples were treated by the batch process; however, the
as
to fie
described conditions would apply

3,511,671
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percent of the
apples, peacbs, pears, grapes, pineapples, and berries,
original moisture has been m o v e d ;
comprising:
further drying said foodshrff until the approximate
partially drying said food&
until approximately
4-45 percent of the original moisture content has
desked moisture content is mched; and
further intimately contacting said foodstuff with said ti
been removed;
inert gas containing nitrous oxide at approximately
passing an inert gas containing nitrous oxide at ap1.5-6.0 p.s.i.g. for approximately 2-4 minutes.
proximately 10-12 p.s.i.g. into intimate contact with

until about ad additional 1-19

said foodstuff until about an additional 10-15 per6. A process for rapidly dehydrating foodstuff, comcent of said original moisture has been I-emoval;
prising :
further drying said foodstuff until the approximate
drying the foodstuff until approximately -5
percent
desired moisture content has been reached; and
by weight of the original moisture content has been
f u d e r intimately contacting said inert gas containing
removed;
nitrous axide at 2-3 p.5.i.g. with said foodst& for
&thg inert gas containing nitrous oxide to the cookabout 2-4 minutes.
ing temperature of said f o o d s t a
10. The prof cIaim 9 wherein said £oodsb.dE is
passing said inert gas, pressurized to approximately 15
selected from the group consisting of cithls fruit and
7-21 p.s.i.g., into intimate contact with said foodtomatoes and wherein said inert gas caataiaing nitrous
stufE until approximately an additional 10-35 peroxide is at f 6-18 p.s.i.g. dutiag the first contacting of
cent of the moisture has been removed; and
said nitrws oxide gas with said f d M .
further drying said foodstuf€ to the desired moisture
content, whereby a dehydrated foodstuff requiring 20
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